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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: Stuart family
Title: Stuart Family Shipping and Banking Records
ID: SpC MS 0483
Date [inclusive]: 1844-1884
Physical Description: 1 linear foot (1 box) 
Physical Description: 1 folio item 
Physical Location:
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: The papers of a ship-owning family, Stephen W. Stuart, William
H. Stuart and John B. Stuart. Some papers relate to the Richmond
National Bank (1878-1884), mostly receipts. Also includes
correspondence, financial records, and cargo lists.
Preferred Citation
Stuart Family Shipping and Banking Records, SpC MS 0483, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond
H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Stephen W. Stuart, William H. Stuart, John B. Stuart were from Richmond, Maine. They were ship
captains and ship owners in the 1840s-1860s. Marshall S. Hagar was an attorney in Richmond, Maine
and apparently a partner with the Stuarts. William H. Stuart was associated with the Richmond National
Bank, was a notary and in insurance. He was also a librarian in Richmond.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
The papers of a ship-owning family, Stephen W. Stuart, William H. Stuart and John B. Stuart. The
papers primarily pertain to the ships: J.J. Hathorn, Grotto, and the Bazaar, but a number of other ships
are represented. Some papers relate to the Richmond National Bank (1878-1884), mostly receipts. Also
includes correspondence, financial records, and cargo lists.
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Organization and Arrangement
Arranged in two series: Ships' papers, Richmond National Bank
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
207.581.1686
um.library.spc@maine.edu
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
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Immediate Source of Acquisition
Purchased February 1998.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Shipping -- Maine
• Ships -- Maine
• Banks and banking -- Maine -- Richmond
• Correspondence
• Receipts (Financial records)
• Financial records
• Lists
• Ships' papers
• Stuart family
• Stuart, Stephen W
• Stuart, William H
• Stuart, John B
• Richmond National Bank
Collection Inventory
Contents of Box
Title/Description Instances
box 2570Ships' Papers-Alicia (John B. Stuart, Capt.), 1869
folder 1
box 2570Ships' Papers-Aplician, 1860
folder 2
box 2570Ships' Papers-Bazaar (S.W. Stuart, Capt.), 1856, undated
folder 3
box 2570Ships' Papers-Bazaar, 1857
folder 4
Ships' Papers-Bazaar, 1858 box 2570
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folder 5
box 2570Ships' Papers-Bazaar, 1859
folder 6
box 2570Ships' Papers-Bazaar, 1860
folder 7
box 2570Ships' Papers-Bazaar, 1861
folder 8
box 2570Ships' Papers-Bazaar, 1862
folder 9
box 2570Ships' Papers-Bazaar, 1863
folder 10
box 2570Ships' Papers-Boran, 1861-1863
folder 11
box 2570Ships' Papers-Grotto-Letters to Stephen W. Stuart from Brigham
Kelly, 1853-1854
folder 12
box 2570Ships' Papers-Grotto-Letters to S.W. Stuart from M.S. Hagar,
1853
folder 13
box 2570Ships' Papers-Grotto-Letters to S.W. Stuart from M.S. Hagar,
1854-1855
folder 14
box 2570Ships' Papers-Grotto-Letters to S.W. Stuart from M.S. Hagar,
1857
folder 15
box 2570Ships' Papers-Grotto-Letters to M.S. Hagar from Benjamin
Baldwin, 1858
folder 16
box 2570Ships' Papers-Grotto-Misc. Papers, 1853-1861
folder 17
box 2570Ships' Papers-Harriet-Misc, 1841-1844
folder 18
box 2570Ships' Papers-Harwarde (John B. Stuart, Capt.), 1849-1851
folder 19
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (Joseph Small Capt.), 1851
folder 20
Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (Joseph Small Capt.), Jan-Mar, 1852 box 2570
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folder 21
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (Joseph Small Capt.), Apr-May 1852
folder 22
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn, December, 1852
folder 23
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (Capt. Brown), 1854
folder 24
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (J.S. Hathorn, Capt.), 1855
folder 25
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (J.S. Hathorn, Capt./ George A.
Bickford, Capt.), 1856
folder 26
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (George A. Bickford, Capt.), 1857
folder 27
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (George A. Bickford, Capt.), 1858
folder 28
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (Alvin Robinson, Capt.), 1860
folder 29
box 2570Ships' Papers-J.J. Hathorn (George A. Bickford, Capt.), 1861
folder 30
box 2570Ships' Papers-Lalla Rookh, receipt, 1856
folder 31
box 2570Ships' Papers-Levant-Financial Accounts (Stephen Jellerson,
Capt.), 1845-1847
folder 32
box 2570Ships' Papers-Levant-Receipts (Stephen Jellerson, Capt.), 1845
folder 33
box 2570Ships' Papers-Medallion (John Stuart part owner), 1861
folder 34
box 2570Ships' Papers-Olamon (J. H. Stuart, Capt.), 1859-1862
folder 35
box 2570Ships' Papers-Savannah (Bark), accounts, 1852
folder 36
Ships' Papers-Theobald-Stores List, undated box 2570
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folder 37
box 2570Misc. Receipts, 1851-1852
folder 38
box 2570Envelopes
folder 39
box 2570Ships Documents-unidentified
folder 40
box 2570S.W. Stuart-Letters to family
folder 41
box 2570J.H. Stuart-Letters to family
folder 42
box 2570Documents-not ship related
folder 43
box 2570Documents-Document used as wrapper for receipts
folder 44
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Misc. items
folder 45
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Misc. items
folder 46
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Currency Destruction
folder 47
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Receipts, 1878, 1879
folder 48
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Receipts, 1880
folder 49
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Receipts, 1881
folder 50
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Receipts, 1882
folder 51
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Receipts, 1883
folder 52
Richmond National Bank-Receipts, 1884 box 2570
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folder 53
box 2570Richmond National Bank-Receipts-W.O. Pitcher, 1880-1884
folder 54
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